APTRANSCO - Sanction of Rs.5,700/- per Employee once in a financial year towards purchase of Safety Shoes with high grip, Safety Goggles with Ultra Violet Protection and Thermal Insulated Water Bottles for the Trained Hotline staff working in Hotline Wing of APTRANSCO and authorizing concerned Assistant Divisional Engineer/Hotlines working in Hotline Sub-divisions of Zones for procuring the above Safety Items through Temporary Advance - Orders - Issued.


Read the following:-

T.O.O.(Per-Addl.Secy-Per) Ms.No.211, Dt.26.11.2008

ORDER:-

In T.O.O. cited orders were issued sanctioning Rs.3,39,700/- towards Safety Shoes with high grip, Safety Goggles with ultra violet protection and Thermal Insulated Water Bottles for the Trained Hot Line Staff working in Hot Line Wing of APTRANSCO @ Rs.4,300/- per Employee duly authorizing Chief Engineers of TL & SS Zones to take up the procurement process of above safety items once in a financial year in the month of November. It was also ordered therein that no separate sanction is required for procuring the above said safety items. It was also ordered therein that as the above said items are intended for personnel safety, high quality is to be ensured while procuring the above items from reputed manufacturers.

2. Some of the Zonal Chief Engineers have requested to enhance the existing prices of Safety Items as reputed manufacturers have enhanced the prices heavily which is not matching with existing rates and also requested to authorize the concerned Asst. Divisional Engineers/Hotlines working in Hotline Sub-divisions to procure the safety items like Safety Shoes, Safety Goggles and Thermal Insulated Water Bottles to Trained Hot Line Staff working in their sub-divisions through Temporary Advance for avoiding delay in procurement of above safety items every year to ensure personnel safety while working on Live Line Maintenance.

3. After careful consideration, Transmission Corporation of Andhra Pradesh Limited in supercession of the orders issued in T.O.O.(Addl.Secy -Per) Ms.No.211, Dt.26.11.2008 hereby accords approval for providing the following Safety Items at an estimated cost of Rs.5,700/- per Employee to all the Trained Hotline Staff working in Hot Line Wing of APTRANSCO once in Financial year. All the trained persons who are working in Hot Lines and trained Substitutes, whenever posted shall also be eligible for coverage under this scheme.

a) Safety Shoes with Cotton Socks (1 pair) having high grip : Rs.3465/-

b) Safety Goggles with ultra violet protection (1 No.) : Rs.1860/-

c) Thermal Insulated Water Bottle 3 Liters capacity (1 No.) : Rs.395/-

Total Amount :- Rs.5720/-

Rounded off to Rs.5700/-

(+) Escalation on total amount shall be allowed @ Rs.300/- (Rupees three hundred only) per each year from Financial Year 2012-2013 onwards.

(P.T.O)
4. The Concerned Asst. Divisional Engineers/Hotlines working in Hotline Sub-divisions of Zones are hereby authorized to take the procurement of above Safety Items through Temporary Advance once in a financial year in the month of November to avoid delay in procurement of Safety Items. The above Asst. Divisional Engineers/Hot Lines are instructed to procure Safety Items of High Quality from reputed manufacturers and ensure personnel safety. No separate sanction is required for procuring of above safety items.

5. The concerned Divisional Engineer/Hotlines are hereby authorized to check the quality of Safety Items provided to trained Hotline staff working under their jurisdiction duly verifying whether the existing safety items have served their useful life and worn out and certify accordingly for ensuring Safety of Hot Line Staff during Live Line Maintenance while using the above safety items.

6. These orders shall apply only to the Trained Hotline Staff who have not procured and drawn Safety Items so far in Financial Year 2011-2012. These orders shall not apply to Trained Hotline Staff who have already procured and drawn the safety items in Financial Year 2011-2012 in terms of the existing orders. The cases already settled shall not be re-opened.

7. These orders are issued with the concurrence of Director (Finance & Revenue) vide Regd.No.1267, Dt.28.03.2012.

8. These orders are available on APTRANSCO Website and can be accessed at http://www.aptransco.gov.in.

(By ORDER AND IN THE NAME OF TRANSMISSION CORPORATION OF A.P.LIMITED)

AJAY JAIN
CHAIRMAN & MANAGING DIRECTOR.

To
All Chief Engineers. ]
All FA & CCAs/Dy.CCAs ] APTRANSCO
All Superintending Engineers. ]
All Divisional Engineers/Executive Engineers ]

Copy to:
The CE( EA,RE,Opn., & IT)/APTRANSCO --- With a request to place the above orders in APTRANSCO Website

PS to Chairman & Managing Director/APTransco/VS/Hyd.
PA to Joint Managing Director (HRD & Distn.)/ APTransco/VS/Hyd.
PA Joint Managing Director(Comml.,IPC & IT)/A.P.Transco/VS/Hyd.
PA to Jt.Managing Director (V&S)/APTransco/VS/Hyd.
PA to Director (Fin. & Rev.)/APTransco/VS/Hyd.
PA to Director (Grid Operation)/APTransco/VS/Hyd.